


SAMUEL SHINF, bring called as a witness by the Cor-

oner was duly sworn, and testified as fellers:-

Hy The Coroner: 

0 Where do you live? A. 1 lite at the Ras= River 

Hotel. 

8 What is your occupation? A. I am the bar tender 

0 You know the prisonbr here? , A. 1 have seen him. 

0 You have seen him around the hotel? 

0 Fast Ritter Hotel? A. Yes, rir. 

0 How often have you seen him around there? A. Three 

times. 

A.. Yes sir. 

0 Lid you see him around there the night of the murder? 

A Yes, sir. 

The day before? A. Yes, sir. 

0' And the day before that? A. Yes, sir. 

ii
. 

0 When was the third time? A. in the 7.erning after 

the night !scing there - Wedneedav night, Thursday morning 

and Thursday night.

0 was he in the hat-room's A. Yes. sir. 

0 Did you serve him drinks? A. air. 

0 nid you see him in the.t.ox vrs. sir. 
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le•••... A 

0 Vho wns he there with? A. Sitting down witha few 4 

women. 

Q Was Shakespeare there? A. I did'nt see Shakespeare 

there, I never saw her. 

0 She may have been there? A. VAS, sir. 

Q You saw him in the box with the girls? A. Yes, aft. 

o He had been around therm for a day and a half? ale 

left there shortly after I came on. 

0 Wednesday right and Thursday rornini; and Thursday night? 

A Yes, sir. 

CROSS PXANINATION: 

By Mr. House: 

:1 I understand that the first time you ever saw this 

, Prisoner was on Wednesday night? A. Yes, Bir-

o And tnn next. time you saw him was -hursday merninr? 

A Yea, sir-

0 And the next time was - hursday night A. Yee. sir. 

0 Whbt time was it Thursday night you Saw hi"? A. 9 

twenn ten and °lever. o'clock. 

0 He was in this box? A. No, sir. 

0 Where? A. In the har-rvom. 

There were a number of moaner r A. ',Si* 
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0. Whore were they? A. In the box. 

0 When you saw him Thursday night in the bar-room be-

tween ten and eleven o'clock hr. was with nr women? A. 'ffith 

no WOMEtr. 

WherThouts did you see him Thurtd'y morning? A. ,lorn" 

inc, out fr upstairs, I left him out-

() How long have you oeen a !ar tender st -his hotel? 

A Since the !-?8th of Fer,ruary last.. 

0 Are von the tiny or !,ight bhr tendwr4 A. igrt 

bartender. 

0 There are three floors eho,,, e 1,t1P se Irr ,” f loom. is that 

it? A. Four, sir. 

0 Four fl ours above tho ra lorov A. 'Ps, sir. 

0 And the way you go from en  store directly no 

on the floor shove toe Be Irrr i s or =his dorr ^t t te ri 

of the entrance, into the orivste "ox nr• 1.4.Pr Street'.` 

A Yes. sir. 

0 And is that •he deer. A. Or enter Strwr+ 

0 Where you lei necolo in f ran Water Stroe+ t o 

floors it is slways closed? A. Yes, sir. 

rt And always locked? A. -Yee, sir. 
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0 And on the outside- or street side is an electric button 

which is touched by people Who go in? A. Yes, sir. 

Objected to by 'fr. wellman on the 

ground that thin has been gone over be• 

fore• 

Vr. Wellman, 1 submit., to your honor, that the same 

questions Oman not hp out over and over 

again. 

0 'fr. shine, this doorway that leads from street„ 

upstairs, there is a snail passe4!eway, that lends into the 

bar-room, is that so? A. V. n, sir. 

Q Just to the eft of the har there is what, you call a 

day door there? A. Yes, sir. 

0 And in that day door there is a sort of a desk% 

A Yes, air. 

0 Or. top of the 'task is the place where you keep the 

register? A. Yes, sir. 

You lift up the lid there and there are a lot of candle

sticks there? A. Yes, sir. 

And you open the door of temp desk and there are a lot 

of cars ttv?re? A. Yes, sir. 

They are there for the t,Pnefit, of trly nunteners who Wert 

to carry beer with ?hem' A. yes. air. 
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0 And this there - there in 'he water-closet? 

A Yes, sir. 

0 And before you tet to the water-closet facing the stairs 

-:alking in the direction of tP)e wtter-closet, rmd the ar-

there is et little door where there is r. ,-ort of a slide in 

that door? A. Yee. 
I t 

0 That shuts the passage fr'rrri the wafer- • ie7ot Wt.° the 

hnr-roon off from this little hallway th..!1, goes upstairs'' 

Yes, air. 

0 I noticed yeseniny that right at the side of that door 

there is an electric button? A. Yen, sir. 

0 Is it rot a fact that this little door that we are row 

speaking of fastened froth the bar-room or water-closet 

side? A. Yes, sir. 

Is elways locked? A. :let al ,:aye: we lock it when 

we think of it, and we may leave it open and 'fontet to lock 

it. 

flow often do you for),,et to lock it? A. !t depends -

O Is it not. a fact that the door- from a certain hour in 

the 'night. is locked of tem r than unlocked? A. Yes. 

4Y Mr. Wellman: 

You sny you left him down Wednesday? A. YPS. sir. 
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0 qe stayed the night? A. Thursday morning the door 

was looked, the door 1,.ading from tho hall into the barroom 

0 The doer from where? A. There the hall goes into 

the bur-room. 

We did 'nt sneak through the box that mornir.g9

A 1;o, sir; he walked right out. 
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SHINF RR-cALI.Fh: 

Ry The Coroner: 

0 What is there nnusunl nbout letting a mnn up elone -

letting a man up there mlon,? A. men and women going 

up - men usually lave the woman behind. errs a mar going up 

on the top floor roans around sometimes for and 

nometimen for immoral purposes; t.hn rule or Iry ,otel in 

not to el low them up alone because they roam around. 

0 When Fitzgerald gave you the twenty-f ire pantiles what 

did you do? A. l tele him he ought rover to do tinything 

like that and be careful about letting anybody ur there, 

and being the man was up there to lot trim stay now: 

0 That is how you remor ered all this? A. Yes, sir. 

And you remembered it was the man t.ha' was there the 

night before? A. Yes, sir. 

And therefore you know him' "Fr, sir• 

0 And thorafore you rememt.er oireiretancen? 

A Yes, sir. 

0 irlit room did vott 7i ,If• him? A. Room 33. 

0 You marker: it here? A. goon 33, twenty-five cents• 

o And teat js the mom that 'itrxereld toll you hr let to 

tide dark trill man? A. vr,s, sir. 
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By Mr. Ilouse:-

0 On this night in nupstion did you go up on that top 

floor? A. No, sir. 

0 Did you see yourself what room this defendant did oc,lupy 

A No, sir. 

0 Was Pddie Fitzgerald, to your own krowledve on twit 

f oor? A. No, sir: 

0 So to your knowled,,e Pddie Fitzgerald cannot say where 

this defendant was? A. No, sir. 

0 You say the rule of the house is never to let a man go 

up on that top floor alone? A. No, sir. 

0 Did l understand yotI'4%ay that he may roam vound or 

do something immoral with the :ismer!? A. Yes, sir. 

0 And it was because you did int want any immoral act to 

he perpetrated by any man with women up there, you would int 

let men go up there al one? A. Yes, sir. 

0 Yin] .let him go up the flight Iefore? A. Yes, sir. 

0 Tell us the nun'er of thp room ho had? . A. I -id rot. 

let out tale re0M. 

0 Who did? A. Raid ie itz'.‘qtra ld 

0 All you know alJout it is what "die vitzverald +old you? 

A Yes, sir. 

0 '':hat is r 11 you kpow pNpu' ---

flael 
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y wellmmr: 

0 What did you mean by immoral ournoses: you moan 

up with a woman that dor't pay? A. Yes, sir. 

By fAr. Rouse: 

O if a man came up there and raid n woman for her ser-

vices you did not censider that, im-,oral? A. Wel l, all I ) 
know about lzettirr the money --

Ry we] hrzn: 

Q YOU de not -ant vice. up there? A. 

By A Juror: 

0 we fird here throe ;rens, 11, 40 nrct twenty-fivn 

cents a piece? A. '"hey were :111 rooms; rte was 

the only single man -ha* went un there. 

By another Juror: 
* 

7Wha* hour did you leave the orisoner out, that le 

A A little 9 rier five o'clock. 

0 In the mornine AL ves, sir 

0 That is the r7orrin,tr, you had to Doer the 'nor? 

A Yes,  sir. 

And us he went out • hron,rh 'ar-room into the 

street? A. yes, sir. 
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ay 

The day before the murder? A. Yee, sir. 

!fr. wellman: 

0 You am, allowed to let - me!-.r to sim:le IT nen ',ut. nct 

to single men.? A. Yes, sir. 

Ry The Coroner: 

0 Why was the !-nom let to this man on that ' ,1ght? 

A The boy was ignorant of the rules. 

By )!r. We llgan : 

0 You ordinarily attend to it? A. Yes. sir. 

0 And that night you were elaytng cards? A. Yes 

Py

sir• 

Did Fitzgerald break the rules berleuse he did'nt Isnor 

it? A. Yes, sir. 

1!!.. 

Vou know ne ', as not aware that that • was the rulet ,

A well, I cannot swear, he told me he did'nt 

'!ow long has he been there? A. About two or three 

months. 

And had been acting. as first 'room duri NJ: all that 

time? A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. Wellman: 

0 How often does it occur that a man will 1mi a nr,nr. that 

way before? A. ';Aver in my time. 
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0 Ton cater t•o married couples? A. Tee, sir. 
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SHINF RR-cALI.Fh: 

Ry The Coroner: 

0 What is there nnusunl nbout letting a mnn up elone -

letting a man up there mlon,? A. men and women going 

up - men usually lave the woman behind. errs a mar going up 

on the top floor roans around sometimes for and 

nometimen for immoral purposes; t.hn rule or Iry ,otel in 

not to el low them up alone because they roam around. 

0 When Fitzgerald gave you the twenty-f ire pantiles what 

did you do? A. l tele him he ought rover to do tinything 

like that and be careful about letting anybody ur there, 

and being the man was up there to lot trim stay now: 

0 That is how you remor ered all this? A. Yes, sir. 

And you remembered it was the man t.ha' was there the 

night before? A. Yes, sir. 

And therefore you know him' "Fr, sir• 

0 And thorafore you rememt.er oireiretancen? 

A Yes, sir. 

0 irlit room did vott 7i ,If• him? A. Room 33. 

0 You marker: it here? A. goon 33, twenty-five cents• 

o And teat js the mom that 'itrxereld toll you hr let to 

tide dark trill man? A. vr,s, sir. 
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By Mr. Ilouse:-

0 On this night in nupstion did you go up on that top 

floor? A. No, sir. 

0 Did you see yourself what room this defendant did oc,lupy 

A No, sir. 

0 Was Pddie Fitzgerald, to your own krowledve on twit 

f oor? A. No, sir: 

0 So to your knowled,,e Pddie Fitzgerald cannot say where 

this defendant was? A. No, sir. 

0 You say the rule of the house is never to let a man go 

up on that top floor alone? A. No, sir. 

0 Did l understand yotI'4%ay that he may roam vound or 

do something immoral with the :ismer!? A. Yes, sir. 

0 And it was because you did int want any immoral act to 

he perpetrated by any man with women up there, you would int 

let men go up there al one? A. Yes, sir. 

0 Yin] .let him go up the flight Iefore? A. Yes, sir. 

0 Tell us the nun'er of thp room ho had? . A. I -id rot. 

let out tale re0M. 

0 Who did? A. Raid ie itz'.‘qtra ld 

0 All you know alJout it is what "die vitzverald +old you? 

A Yes, sir. 

0 '':hat is r 11 you kpow pNpu' ---
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y wellmmr: 

0 What did you mean by immoral ournoses: you moan 

up with a woman that dor't pay? A. Yes, sir. 

By fAr. Rouse: 

O if a man came up there and raid n woman for her ser-

vices you did not censider that, im-,oral? A. Wel l, all I ) 
know about lzettirr the money --

Ry we] hrzn: 

Q YOU de not -ant vice. up there? A. 

By A Juror: 

0 we fird here throe ;rens, 11, 40 nrct twenty-fivn 

cents a piece? A. '"hey were :111 rooms; rte was 

the only single man -ha* went un there. 

By another Juror: 
* 

7Wha* hour did you leave the orisoner out, that le 

A A little 9 rier five o'clock. 

0 In the mornine AL ves, sir 

0 That is the r7orrin,tr, you had to Doer the 'nor? 

A Yes,  sir. 

And us he went out • hron,rh 'ar-room into the 

street? A. yes, sir. 
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ay 

The day before the murder? A. Yee, sir. 

!fr. wellman: 

0 You am, allowed to let - me!-.r to sim:le IT nen ',ut. nct 

to single men.? A. Yes, sir. 

Ry The Coroner: 

0 Why was the !-nom let to this man on that ' ,1ght? 

A The boy was ignorant of the rules. 

By )!r. We llgan : 

0 You ordinarily attend to it? A. Yes. sir. 

0 And that night you were elaytng cards? A. Yes 

Py

sir• 

Did Fitzgerald break the rules berleuse he did'nt Isnor 

it? A. Yes, sir. 

1!!.. 

Vou know ne ', as not aware that that • was the rulet ,

A well, I cannot swear, he told me he did'nt 

'!ow long has he been there? A. About two or three 

months. 

And had been acting. as first 'room duri NJ: all that 

time? A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. Wellman: 

0 How often does it occur that a man will 1mi a nr,nr. that 

way before? A. ';Aver in my time. 
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0 Ton cater t•o married couples? A. Tee, sir. 
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